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During the year urder review our country was facd with a grave thl€at to its rndeneodgnS and iaternal

-jccurity. ixternal forces joining hands with right reactionary forces irrside the country tricd to subvert its

secula", democratic, p.rl;.mentutf 
"ystern 

and cconomic ord€r under the new fangled slogan of de*tabilisation'

But thanks to the ;old, and timely action of our Prime Mirxter in rtriting a preonptive blow at these darl

forces by the declaration of the staie of Emergency and the follow up action talen, our_country has been saved

f-- a.og". for the present. We should no; howev€r be under the mistaken impression that the tlreat has

loo n..j"a "nf". 
eJer. It is still very much there and its rootslie deeP in the economic dificulties and sufferings

of th" *--oo p"cple, which the righi reactionary and extreqre left forces are utilising to ereate discontcnt among

them. Unless tbd difrqulti€s .rJ".moved, sufiitiDgs alleviated and ajust and equrtable social order created'

the danger cannot be pcrmancntty wardcd off, It is a r€alitationof this tmth that i8 reflected il the announce-

-"ot of"tl" Twenty ioint E ooo,,.i" Programne closety following t1e protulgation of the Euergency' It is

;;;,y to "t*rty 
grasp this ess€ntial truth and concentrate all our efforts in the implementation of the

ptogr;r-" i" b";t td spfit. I call upon, not only y9u th9 legislators, but the catirc people of the State to

"o-po"t" 
with the Government in this suPreme task of the hour'

I rhall now briefly review what my Government has done during the course of the last seven montlx in

this rcgard.

With tle declaration of Emergency in June 1975, and the Tweirty Point Economic Programme my Govem-

m€nt has taken vigorous steps to maie lii" in g"tr"t.l more disciplined ar-rd peaceful'. .In 
fiel& and factories,

in schools and colleges, in Governrnent ofrces, in' all walks of life a new sense of discipline and purposiveness

has been created.

Administrationhasbeensogearedup,thatithasfacilitatedthespeedyimplementationofanrrmbero.
timEbound welfare prograrnmes in"ttre State. Incompetent and comrpt ofrcials have been compulsorily reti"ed'

ih;;;;i;" -u"iir,Jry has been strengthened and-streandined to hetp Governmetr, .o.p-u*:"^l1o-pt action

io ti" ii."olorr. In the wake of the Naiional Emergency, this Government has ta.ken action against more than

sixw odd os.cials o n bona fde chargesof corrupt pract-ices, direliction of duty or dfficial indiffetence.' {n order to

fi;;il;;; o"ipr," or .a*i"istration the number of holidays have been reduced;. punctual attendancc,

i"""-ii." ,. the work on hand during office hours, courFeous behaviour to the'Public and quick despatch

of b*in.., hu, b""n stricty enforced. 
-In 

ord", to reivew the imPlementation of the Twenty Point Economic

;.;;;;;" announced .by the prime Minister, Implemcntation committees atths state and district levels

lEve been constituted'

2l3e58le8lMc.
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The Aanual Plan for 197677 was fnaliscd r€ccotly at Rs. I 11.50 crores. Topmost priority has been givan iu

1'::-::f:g :lt*on aad power projecrs 
""d 

,b" l-pb-.qrrri*of the Twenty point Economic hogramme,
esPcoalry Latrd Reforms mcasurcs. Thc above scctoi: 

"rcourrt 
for about 630/o of total allocations. Duringthe current year thc State Finauces was subjected to scrtrc strain on account of pavment of eight idtalments of

H:,*l::: to its employces as welLas increascd conmioerrt bry w-I of .rnFtqrlentilg the Twclb, poltt
rconomrc Programme' Wewere able to meet the situation by collecting arrea.sofiaxes aadlc.eared colLction
"j]-:*Y t:-* by.pluggirg all loopholes for evasion. l^fll 

"r.rr 
these, the resource position contiauer to bcalrcrxt srd r/€ will hcvc to neintain utn6t atihra anil srric eeoncny, ald fur*ter ilccecc a1lr ne5gurc€s-

-- {tf, Past}€$r's characuircd by a greatinpovgagr b the ho,r eiroadoaa'd b the gdd,of th. npp}*d4irrib'|rtbp\of au..o.rti.t 
"o r-auo. " w* ii silf fekn by my croverrymqt fer *o o&di|t*t-otTpl.,r"_" of the I'wenty point Economic irfi*"., lb, nrio* oJ ahor* all erqcr*iaa swerdi*Fcepeciallyfood grains registered a steep fall sin"e th. oioffi.,'iizs. et th" r""o" time the availabil.ity ofthesc.tr<tdtb imcased rd ralpractices suef as trordfu-aad ilac&aa"*otir3o" the par.t of ea{ss tnd other.piddI-a dcclid *qt'.

_,^ Ff "f * nr tbe food rq-'rm ,th 6e.te Gccrrecnt wa .^rrb b ,*!r.€ tbc rcd, of-"ac rasD*.er 806ns to loOrc pe. edurr pe dar,&os 3&11-rg?5 ard*ail ro ti0{Fas Fqr rdult tn cry fl cFl-2'1976' Mv Gou.--*t r'^ "rg no-d; #;t";-: -iareat at the rate of oJryr at * rirre fmmlix
l9:: *:i"tl* priccs, irrespective ofwhether tlcry have 

" 
,"tlor, 

"-a o. ,rot. These stepr have gonc alongrTrmb hdirg ilc prioc lire ir chcl

- -it tlc lnd of 6c yG$ lgb, * I raden car,& il *c State rgn@ ebqrt s l&*.c cnc{ rrd
?:l;:-* 

rd o rirc'cftiite ao€c t ir o.!& 
"- 

* f- n,ina r.ing ft rn-c.*c D.o?L.f

. 6hce-cdodci(nof$ar{aqya atarrirmsc'of E6teae.urr'e booled nafu.tr n--r;.r coi,{roditias
!9 rf 9O rs rlrrfu 6e n"fc" oe f*, *rrl* f."*E' lr5 .tlcsE @ r-,t. --r.i iI. E|ooiraSmodEn,Act llo--.rcr*.Ddnc.fn *-*.fu,;;;6cXai,"t"-r-.r.dl@.1s..-+q,r€G
Stlcnar iu,occtin$tt GrG.. Eh*id o iid."*CLif trrppfcac.

ifh d<aab At& €iuil StEffc ,CocporaUoa $(q{tt Sd a glutory afl .fi3bfti{ inF'*e rra.*F:ido&cticu h 6e pdo;dccilal **ft']h a*op.r Eartct. ruecoaenJotar**rrcffd ctrpuncbcoffood g!".in, Fd*...d onh-;dd;;;Arrfr,roos. n cdy 6de.cprrrdon_siartdp@l tu* and ditributioaof Irrotc reou o ac raucrt";;;-*fty. rt uopcercoftr-.bd;;;Eitri'orlleadquar* rd L,tGd to o?ra 4t.d 6p,!erar ortL* by.I{roh{9€, ty*&g.*.4cxi&8qacio"

h rtc ftIrdttic*'* nv€oYmcat isrdhgtfu rf,G?t b implcment !Lc*f€*y 
"rt't 

g6n ,Die
3**: by incr."sing prod""to. ru* p-*G*-fu*u to leac-h a-.hvet<tr*+.{oterh*on' 6..r drcc..urrr rn/r-lo. r he.€x.rrcctcdrrcduction Jevel at tlrc ccd of lg7G77.is 15.l0lakh tonnes.

^^ ,.-tl-^t:1*:t lltcnsify rice 
-production 

epru, the dcparmrental exteruion machinery has been corambsioaedto stolocshd vo*& ie ft q,rm. of B*lyedi, itctrmg, &Sa .d Na;;: iJq-*WO.ZZ, i.i**td'd tlc additi<*d q *in tc Ei.Gd or; --d..r{4,rn*cotaf6 in frG rgrcua.of rnrtrf:di6*..+*r' *sits' chf,cy * ertu. A rrdtd;;. +s rcr,pepa*ed,br.tlc lauopaecaere;r
l-{ d .p.*bl* areas for padd.v eld:ftion. ' ry th. ;;;i;" of the r'aneerrnu*t"n*lab* trstep in makiqg the entire Kuttanad a double cro,grcd area has been talpn.

. 
The ppqgrarnme for rnreraiv€ -n'rddy 'D. cvclqlecqJ unig continrud to yrerd rxcele nt roruta. Ip .aooii.no the.:rbting tr,rq trundrcd and 4hty dqe u4iq. n*o Uroad ner, ,rnirr*nUf .bc eguUiJA-U .(h" a"d "ft97-Ql?. 

"{s -a ren{t'of rte rorr 6na t ;h*r il;y. r;;y ix".aon*** ,u*o, ,pa. hc*sr.eaqadgctivig
baA !f.r, ;n'.""trl '".fqg'rpto efl$ tl"$il*O.rx hund"; *flograrDrles,in,prirrat;, i1"o.": nf&, prUO
1976-77" 15.lakhhccreres $dlt al1o Ic oddrfonatly bpgtr, 

""a"i. 
iitb $dding:rBri.ty,'
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ltry e,oscrrEces b.r talcn "&quatc 6r planr protectio!, ri.cc rauagF by perCr g crop

e. rcrtoudy luren food producion- Lr* fiear the Best and Dfuease Srrvcilhcc Oryadadioo did qyrlsa*r
tftrt b freeaeirg the prrts erd drcas iuefioo finE rrr-L tp wecL, tdith th. tcnL Oar, f€sab hB bcr
oer'"aratnruff frc. io red,ous ettaclr of pe*s end discarcs, Duriog l$.7G77, it ir pFryorcd to c*ablih 6qA
edditional pest surreilla,nce udls. A flpng squad frr Plan Pnotcction activitb equippl* ulth 20e tpr.a{rcar
has ?!h,eaE been cstabli$cd aad enother tquad r,rrith 2g} potlcr spraycn wiA bc e.taHishcd b 1975-lA

. 8p of th. ilnptar, sclrcm under agricuirure to be t leq up i! 1976-77 will bF thf Hfabti{hep}
of a Soil Teotirg Laborarrry at Trictpr, b*€iFg in 22,500 bnctares of paddy tana u*4er ff{} aqr-:ipfa{C*
me.uiures, improvem€nt of irrigation facilities in drought prone areas with 25 pe.r cent subsidy for farmcrr, ad
undfftaHng inigetioe rmlr and pr$es clltivatioa iq a.o .,{*ri^'Mt arca of 25,S lcAal*

nceqmisife t!4.o-,ns'dal inporlance of crcon'ut cqlgvq6iou ny Goyq:ncq1 ba na4c &rt4er Sfiqfil
te ds\rplff the ,raer. C99m+t F4dFSF udg aysri4g gi|,500 hectare have hn ftaat4 tq Ffovjde fnlgfhl
nixaa*. $r plrnp'sets, fprtiEzer epplica.ti.on apd intercrops. the Kerala $Iatr Qpl$nt ppyptpgn-ec

&eoratiog bas already paopmed $Ee concret€ plice stablitation r+easures fu aqcpnnl gqicss. My Girreq.a.

S bs elo "bgElq.Fd npoq the Central Goyercpeqt r&€ rIgpoJ nred tq ret up f Cpcgnft po.ad q* tbc
n€dd .of t&€ Rubber Bqird.

To catcr to thc necds of small farmers in thc State, the tcrsr of thc snall Farmers l)'evelopment Ag€sbi6'
ftsh" r"C Osrare tryc eccs acnd 6r elotls tbrsc yrao tv lfc GByernncnt oS ll4ia Tko acw
fuaS Faserr Derydoposcnt a8-ci6 havc drc bepn elrablirh€d ie Trivandrnm rsE Tgidg;;.

IJr&r *F T.tirnry Prrint ngenmic &ryprec, a propoqal bas abeady F+ *,eken gl &- 1|e eeflit-
rc.d cf B WFta gpo*ld +q-rtg oq6{efqqg te tap rhe $ur!d Va*q{ Eqqrgc! C *c St t" js a htg Hfil.,

Durirg thc yat 19711176, Co-operatives in the Statc continued t9 !?4L9 "r{CS,foa{tf 
prggress in aft

ililoc,tio, which war espccially marlred in thc spherc of agricultural credit, The nori cconomic progranme
hddC fytlc GcsorsEco.t Cled* redte4 ia df*Eqert $tifqf p#{pqlf$X ip +F{h4 qf Sr9PruE€r
eo-qcradvca

fha.coorennUron ari pqo$io+ nf .op fsppt scrrr.ct: is thc avo.rycd egl$-y {f Fy 9o.ySl*ggtl. ro
Xddh e{c$ &vdePe€st .ScnPm$cp 4dqitgC ha{ F-tqPered a .Prslept .$,earer;t {o"" .+ maoi.rc PqS+ngg.S*nr dsehth$ f'Fg Fqf,alyprq Wegls Trcpi"et $pil" +". itAy Go.y.crpagt hap.drr $gt$.f fql$
Sllsqqh 199919 whicb rqifl qdPr-tah ,fgrFqtry FPa{ch on a blo+ d b.asis.

The ,fpf .r*ff .pf ttrc 3 T f q0 MW $4ge I "f th9 IftfLi llydro Elechic Projcct war inaugqar.tcd ftr
annsrr.ffll.qpP$liq$ .by .the !{rInF }.Iidstff on \?-2-1979. Thc pcond unit will be b.rougfit to 'cornmcrcial

operation by the end of Marqlr, 197.E. I!41 $ilEtrpF of the benefie of tbe {dul*i Hy{i.o El@cal Projcct
is planned from the next monsoon season onwards. Spccial emphasis,had to be givcn io the last fclv yearE

horyledrslhcr&d*i&ojpqtNiithlhereullgh?Fthpficili*r+&|:+-'lxg$fek$t+;$iqt,qq$,distribution
fcmr $deao'fudmr.s. :Rqine'lh* a frsj6t,€Fra{tr Eedr,rgrlrg$cg{qqgt.}"ar ftlF €."PtfnhS
b.d!.r rhc btflfbt e{rcqdx€qn294$gs. 4D9p!,0[Soflgf cqqscq$o*' tailc dffAdy ']q CiXi?,hlF
r{q spp[.iinr r..sligrg}" 4tr$g f9ff.7?, *ll*qegeend fogivp.fr,r+hlflH*tn* tp.lhe tdfsflhlw{
Hydro Elcctric Project which ir the oily lorg.term soluti6n.for Cf$5r,cq+trqtj+ tl6 3ery3c ,{{S iT Atr
bdustrial belt near Alwayc.

*nopiilgr{brdsrffi d rrrttEry *ttirfuinp driccts"b.SE $tels {SI,Wcqlmt'nrqnRs$
rprpn"rE&**,c.flFisisiF*ix\ltrgles$d*r,yg*rafr*".ttElgArfqtdil$4qpffi{.7.7aqnryJf,*tfiqf.+
dgdqeaot ,darchp*t sno*,q*s*n{rg qe .c!F-r* lcar ha* teqn .t[et $c 'Pedr ltsi$9 +!{.444 S-
u*-*g 'diqo,rrotcn,m *F !frh.*!*-lt!#- fik&b ,Ih{rt }ff fnnlry }ggg."plfu ro ,*rve 4gp.s9
rrery&"oocalki.c.dd*rfierb,rF,*c#d$.,cead. .{}'ndCit'or'*ffi..dJ|ffih*ter.tf.,{l|di erytrt-&,ro ,lc rsqriaqat,t|ig n9ffe?Z.
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In the ficld of Communicatioru, besides the cornpletion of scveral bridgcs in the N-stional High Way
and State High Ways, the newly started Colstruction Corporation ha, becn cntrust€d with the construction

of the thrce ;p..# bridgca i; the Alleppry-Changanasseri Road and tbe two big bridges in the National

High Way by-pass in Cochin. The r.n"iiotri"g by ihe Central Government of National High Way 17 fron
Kuttip".am to 

-Edappally 
along the West Coasi in addition to thc already existing National High Way 47'

fu a big achievcmcai *'f., ""-o* State is concerned. Survey for Kuttipuram'Guruvayoor Railway'line
has been completed and Project Report ready. Trafic survey for thc Cochin-Alleppey line is nearing com-

pletion. I hope these will be sancti-oned soon. The Minisay of Civil Aviation has agd to the lengthening

and str€ngthening of the run-way of the Cochin Aerodrome so as to take in 737 Boeing Aircraft,

My Government has lauuched a s),stematic prograrnme for the dwelopment of industries in this State'

Since the majority of large scale industries in Kerala are in the Public Sector, Government has to play a very

active role in their working. The Travancore Cochin Qhemicals. Limited have conpletcd its fourth stage

exparuion. The Trahsform'en and rElectricals are on their third stagc exparsion Programme which will be

courpleted in 1976-77, The United Electrical Industries Limited halve diversified into production of Plastic

Film Capacitor. They will soon be starting the production of Carbon Filrn R$istor. The Tracco Cable

Co-p""y Limited have implemented the Telephone Cable Project and are prcparilg for a second Cable

Manufacturing Unit at Thiruvalla. The Kerala State Industrid Enterprises have been taking very vigorous

steps to re$uscitate the subeidiary companies bringing in major diversification and orparuion Pro8r3mmel
Financing of all these projects has been taken up in a big way with the National Financing Institutions.

As far as the new projects ilx the Public Sector are concerned significant progress as been made by thq

Kerala State Electronics Development Corporation, Steel Industries Kerala Limited and tle Kerala Minerals

and Metals Limited. In thc Central Sector the Indian Tclephone Industries has commissioned their project

at Palghat of the Electronic Switching Factory. The Cochin Ship Building Yard has already reached the

produition stage. The teel for their first ship, 75,000 touneg bulk carrier for the Shipping Corporation of
In.li', was laid two days ago by the Prime Minister of India. The News Print Project of thc Hindustan Paper

Corporation is making good progress.

My Goveflrment believes that the major contribution to the development of the economy of Kerala' has

to be from the small scale sector. The Department of Industries has therefore been streamlined to coPe uP

with ttre dwelopment of the small scale sector, The Programme envisages setting up of 1Q@0 new small scale

units and reviving 2,500 sick units in the State dudry the 4 years of the Fifth Plan. The programmc will involve

aD ilv€stment of Rs. 100 crores and 80 per cent of ttre Gn"nce required for the F]gramme wil havc to be mobi-

lised from commercial banls and otherfinancing institutions.' ih" 
"nrrertt 

y.atr targqt is to establfuh ll0 mini
Industrial Estates in as.rnany Panchayats consisting of ll00 small units in all. Of these ll0 units have been

completed, Further 22 11ew ertates are io the process of construction and will be completcd shordy. Tbc
Governsrental inrtitution for building up the infraseucture has been strengtbened by tbe fornation of a ncw

Corpcation, the Kerala State Industries Development and Employment homotion CorPoration'

The traditional industries of Kerala, viz. Coir, Cashcw and Handloom arc arnong the major forcign

cxcbange earning iadustries in tle couutry and the major labour interuivc sectors providing cmPloyment to

Large numbers of people in tle State. My Government have therefore devoted special atterxtion to this sector

Re.ctructuring of the coir industry has started as a phased progrzunme. But the entire programme would require

an outlay of Rs, 41.72 crores, which is pending sanction of the Goverament of India.

The haodloorn iadustry iro the State has been. given a oew direction with the starting of the Weavcrs

Service Centre in Trivandrum by the Kerala State flandloom Weavers Apex Cooperative Socicty and at
Cannanore by the Government of India; Othcr sectors like Handicrafo, Khadi and Village Inudustries
Lapidary, Barnboo mat and Beedi industries are being reorganised on cooperative lines so as to maintain employ'
ment and boost up exports whereyer possible.

Fisheries are another important industry in our State, and the long coastline of Kerala is being developed

in this directiqr. An ambitious project r€port for the Intcgrated Fisheries Development Progjects at Vizhinjam.
Neendakara and Be'?ore with assistaucc from the World Bank has been prepared and its approval will defnitely
give a fillip to the fisheries development activities in the State. The mechanisation of fishing boats by the 

,

Fisheries Dcpartrnent made much headway and the Department already has 1200 boats. The Ksala Fish€rrcr

Corporarion'has been reorganised on commercial lines and has entered d*p-sea fishing activity with twg.MexicaD
trawlers already acquired. In spite of all these the lot of the poor fthermen leavcs much to bc dcsretl My..

rt
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Gover-nmpn1ls th.crpforc.elqnprniqg $F guelliqn of wtting lF le qrgfnia+ign throqir rvhich lorn oa eedy triti
can bc Fro4$ !o f,t:hctT,ncr.r tc 49slqtr9 Fet!, net, gt9., lpd p. inarlel thd" p;rte& o Oe bert advarege. 1a
P9ry.n'a. o.r nlo.vtoqq bqy- 

-t:-9.1 
filheroeg ir 1n*ing goqd ppegpi{.. t5s? hqp have 3trdq, r*.r.

handcd over. 

'o 
them. Aroth.er l0OO hryrys lurp tp"o pgnplpted 4nd a flrtler l0Q0 are urder y.riou,'.trF

o{ cogfrqp9fq. Tlpjg iq pl"p + Eo,psr4 for huildinq 50Sl hpt +c hy the $tare Heuiug tD.Ed for frb€tn.L
Tbe dcvelopoent oll-orts ir 4!9 h€tnq F4r-.kd qu aDd +b+9+ (GreCCflorel trar brre aArrca e1 a minr
Qt. T[e Kcrala Shipe]ru cenora$gn is e*pectpd to t.l.r dFDye."y ol. iF 6r"r s&ip in tb tlld wrr*. ef
Fclruarv, t976.

C,onsequent on ttre announcement of the Twenty Point Ecorolnic Prog"ammc with f,nd Reforsa as e
majo: ?,ofnent my Government took tfre following policy aecisip*t fi{;E sFFgiqc targFrs to bG SfhierFd withir
a pbriod of one year;

(i) *f thf hdiFgappu c?.rsq io b€ dipocd of withir a period of rix months;
(ii) All tlc tenancy cases to be dispoced ofwithin a period ofone year;
(ii,) + q" TTq lgqrns. lt h arrpgE"a C +n4 r[p ftlc pysp ?pd distrtbtrfief d epcsr trrd com-

prctco wllnln a penod ol glre ygql.

. In qnpo4agce with *c Tlrcn+_Bobt &mic fd,osrsbme, my Gortramcnt haw cnagted ryith e.fertfiqs l+ltrle?5 rhe tsc.-d. Dcbrm (!:ryuy Rdif) Act, le?g (Ac"t g0 ;f rg?s) to sive t€roDorarv rerier
to the iadebted artirans. landiers la&ntltq erd fudi}idappukm. The Act p.orniacs t'r-. -o;afurlU foi'l
pcriod of one year from thc cosrmencement of tbg..{ct o_n th3 {enlgS categg.r.r.ls of -d9$ inppn4| \y /p abovc.,
lLid ccrpgoricr of person-". Mv G1,'er]mmt .bq i+p:d !: qiF in leg-rstat ol hmre tlie ilpili pf ,il ngiegdporato'r.iurn tur_writing off thc d:.k-"pt" a cer,raiq fimit of tfig pgor. es1 _s9pti.o4,r 9f theli: dlbio; l,FC 6 ff$.;do$n tf,c dcbts of otln* antl provide foi cav i4stalnrbb to cfeai gc ggb. rS..c S.4!d CAry4. S*f*fan"giiy

- 
so*r.'t bq taba to provide dttmatiw sqrncer of *edii so tnat *rcsc pcgpte wiu pj ager" r* i"r";*'diirri
of uortruFitouc tnoney lsnda!.

TIF ltrk nf inBraYiqg 4rc cco*mie od roeial corditions of Sdltdff Castes and Schedul€d Trib.s i!
herlt trkcn ufl rrt|lc iBcfir*d rigou. A Ew +ps@cnt hes b€on croated by Goverruncnt .*"i*i"ai't"
lpgB rffer ssft*tr coeocptad t*itb S#uled lfribes. Bcddos t&c pr,ovisiod of oducation and .-""qi" a"iiti..
qP Slbelrr pther in&fl4nrstaal SciliJitt liL€ i.tigadq\ drc.aicity, lorert b.r€d indurrry, crcdit acl1Uo, ",.,will alro be provided to thcm.

Under the Twenty Point Ecoaomic Programme it'is proposcd to construct 2,000 houses for Schcdulcd
cartcs and l,flD houres for fthedulcd'r|ifu, 242 houses for Schedulcd Cartcr and 120 houres fo! Schcdulcd
Tribes have alrady becn taken up' whichwill be continucd in the next year alro. Ofthe 42,000 houres completed
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'mdcr the One LaIh Hotli[8 Schcmc 50 per cent have been given to Harijan frrnilies. A proposal is bcing
qamircC foat Proviling loaru on eary tcrmr to Luditi&pputars for building hourcr of tleir own in the sitcs ovJ
wlich tlcy have now Sained conplcte orflnerrhip. The Kerala State Dsvelopm€nt Corporation for Sche<tuted_
Caltcs and Schcduled Tribes continucs its various programm€s for the uplift of these weaker sections. Under
tho schcne of sPecial recruitment of Scheduled Castcs and Schedulcd Tribes 100 Gazeued posts and 2,726 non-
lazcuga qocl lave beT fllcd up by Schedulcd Castcs and Scheduled Tribes so far. An important event in
$c task of,upliftment of thesc weaker sections of roccity was the enactment of nvo legislationsi narray (i) fhc
Kerala scheduled rribes (Restriction of traasfer of land and Restriction of alienateJ hnds) Act. ttizi ' ana
(ii) The Bonded Labour Systcm (Abolition) Act, 1925.

Un{c, the Trrenty Point Echnomic ProigT atnmc, ;, newera h:-s been us.lrere{ inon thc tabour.front. The
ebolition of Bonded Labour, fixation and rwision of Minimum Wages for Agricultural Labour, Apprcnticerhip
Programmes, participation of labour in ,rnanagem€nt are some of thc highlighc of this pmgramrni, which art
being implernented i! this State,

Under tlc apprenticeslrip scheme my Government is activ..ly tat ing stcpr to locatc trades, give oppor-
tunitics to the apprcntices with prefercnce to tle weaker sections such as the Scheduled Castes/Schedulcd Tribes
and physically handicapped. As a rcsult ofthe special drive, the numbcr ofapprcntices undcrgoing training has
inineascd &om 1,397 io June 1975 to 3,690 in December, 1975.

A comprehensive legislation known as Thc Kerala Agricultural Workers Act was brought into forc; froE
,lst Octobcr 1975. This Act rcgulates wage and working conditions, providcs scttlem€nt machincry ro sort
out agricultural disputcs, and aftords eocial security bcncfits such as Provident Fund to therD.

- In tbe wake of Emcrgency, thc ioduebial r€latiom ryrtem has ako uadergonc a sca ch.qgp. A tripanite
Statr AP€x Body hcaded by fte Statc Labour Minfutcr hae been sct rip, to considar thc gencral problens arisiag
&oni the Epergcocy and to lay down broad guidelincr of iction for labour and- management. A Watch Do$
C.omguttec qo$ilting'of thc Labour Minirtcr. and ttre Iadustries Ministdr withlfic concerned ofrcials asiritiiXl,
hes.lso bees set qP' to d.^t with speciic cascc of by-ofari.r rctmechments and.othcr related rilalln

The Equal Remuneration Ordinancc promulgated in Scptembcr 1975, which is a significant legislativc
achiarcrrent during the Intcrnational Womcn'e Year has dorc away with the dieparities cnisting betwcr:n thc
wag€' of mea and womcn in ccmin occupations. Itc Enployccs Statc Insurance Act rrhich,has been extcoilcd:
ro. m6! of the areas where conccntration of indurtiial wortcrs is largq now oovels ovcr 2.58 lakh of fariiiBec.

' The drivc towards rirodcrnisation of the Police forccs by equippiaC Oesr *itt vcbiclcs, scicntific and
{rtleos equipmcnu gairicd furthcr momcntum during this ycar with the assistance rcceived from thc Govcrn-

{nent of India. My Government $vc alsg somc of tbc recommendations of .the All India Qop-
ridtttc on Police Training such as, period and ryllabus of recnrit rainirg, iatroductioa of rcfresher cau6es for,
Sub Inqrctors, et€. The S.S.L,C. Standard is proporcd to be 6xed as the minimurn educational qualification
for recruitrnent of qrnstable& following the Ernerg€ricy, crirne has dcclincd end there is an all round improve-
fnelt! h difcrpJine aqd order. :The {rivc against banned .organirations, black marteters, smugglers;. forcigrf
exchange rackete€rs, ldi cxtresdsts and anti-social clencnts was very cFective,

In tbe ficld of education my Govcrnment has made iEportant strides GoverureD,t irave d.ecided to.
sanctlon a number ofschools in the private sector, to be started from the next acadcrnic year along with Govern-
mcnt Schodts. I hope this will alay the fears some religious minorities entertaincd about Govirqment policy
in thc matt'er. Six new Junior Colteg€s have bccn started. The Tw€nty Point Economic Programme eavisages
arnong othcr thtngs thc rtupply ofText Books to the student conmunity at reasonablc rate& There wcre alreaiy-
6,700 College and School Co-operative Stores even beforc thc introduction of the above programme aad after
its introduction 244 School Co-operative Stores have bcen newly orgadsed for supplyilg books and stationcry
Soods to stud€nts, StcF have dso been taL6n to estabush bool h.nLe in scbools and collcges fon thc rupp\r of
tcx! books to the students ofthe wcaker scctioas like Scbeduled Cagto and Schedulcd Tribcs. CollegE Hodcls'arc
being supplied witb csential commoditico by the Statc Food and Civil Supplies Dcpartrrcnt so as to givc taxit
li rcasonable prices to Hoctcl Studcnts, .*,i
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My Governurcot has made significant progr€ss itr pmviding health carc to the pcople of the State. Thc
total nurnbcr of sredical ingtitutions has risen to 880 oorry with roughly 25,0d) bcds. Barriag'Idul*i, alt odcr
ai$rictc Dovr havc District Itospitals. Witbin the financial constrainB opcrating, p€rmanent buildingr 1c
bcing co1structed for Primary Health Catrcs under the Minimum Nec& Progfamrne. Five C,o"'opcrative

ffosfttatr ana 80 Co-operative Dispceraries inspircd and subcidbed by Government arc now functioning, which

havi g;<tended medical relief to rural areas and providcd job opportunities to medical and paramedical statr

ThJspcciat Emptoyment Programme launchcd by the Hcalth pepartmcnt has relieved unemployment ofDoctors

and oihe, para-aedicat p""so"""t to a grcat dxtcsl The Kerala Drugs and Phaunaccriticalg l-irnitd rtarted

in the pubiic s€ctor is now manuhcturing about 56 essential itcms of drugs for supply to Covcmm€ot E€dical

imtituionr at cheaper rates, which is a novel attempt in the field of sqPPly of medicines. The Shri Chitra
.Thiruoal Medical Gntrc, which ie modelled on thc All India Institute, for trcatment in the spocialities of Neum-

logy and Cardiology and for advanced rcm,rch in thc specialities will start functioning shordy.

In order to give a 6llip to the Family Plaruring Progranme it is proposed to revive the Programrn of
mass stcrilisatio camps in thc forthcoming ycar.

Thc above in short arc some of the achiwerncnu of t}e last year and thc perspcctive for the coming yeaq

Thc sustaired and vigorour endeavour continucd through the last fivc yean for bringing about a radical rmr-

ganisation of our socio.economii structur€ has met with considcrable $c9tss. 
- 
Tbc sections of

i:ciety likc Harijans, tribals, -fishermcn, landlees agriorltural labourcrs and working pcasants ircluding tcnaBts

and srnallowuer-cultivatorE have gained a ucw conf.dence in thelr stength and their ability to reshape thc social

order according to their aspiratioos. This has strengthencd tbe basis ofdemocracy in Our Statc.

Before concluding.my speech I wish to rnake a sincere appcal to thoee Opposition Partio who have choscn

to oppose the Declarati,on of Emergcncy ald no&ccoperate .r,vith the Govcrnment witbout r€alirhg thc gravc

'aangfr Uat our couDtry is bdng and ihe rcal tbr,cat to all our chcrished values and tcgacics. It is ncvcr too

latc-3g realise their nistakc. Seeing thc bencficial resulu that have accrued to the Nation tbrough thd impoeition

of disciplinc all round abd dedicated hard work, I bope they will revise their attittude and join with othem in
the +'"ifc.g,.g task of building up our couttry and itr cconomy based on a just and egalitarial social ordcr.

If thc natioial-discipline eng€nd€Ed by the Emergency can be mctanorphoaed-into a oational habit by all round

voluntary co-opration our people and our country will have gaincd much'

The tegirlatire programme bcforc you i" p"tty h-*'y. B€sidcs r€plac€BeDt of several Ordinances i
have promulgated' you have also other important legislative bwines on thc Agenda.

I wish you all succcs iu your worl.
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